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No. 28

AN ACT

HB 1153

Amendingtheactof June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),entitled“An acttoconsolidate,
editorially revise,andcodify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
further providing for eligibility for assistance.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section432,actof June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownas
the “Public Welfare Code,” amendedDecember 12, 1973 (P.L..403,
No.143), is amendedto read:

[Section432. Eligibility.—Except as hereinafterotherwiseprovided,
and subject to the rules, regulations,and standardsestablishedby the
department,both as to eligibility for assistanceandas to its natureand
extent,needypersonsof the classesdefinedin clauses(1), (1.1) and(2) of
this sectionshallbe eligible for assistance:

(1) Personsfor whose assistanceFederalfinancial participation is
availableto theCommonwealthasaid to familieswith depend hiI&en
or as other assistance,and which assistanceis not precludedby other
provisionsof law.

(1.1) Personseligible for Statesupplementalassistance.
(2) Other personswho are citizens of the United States,or legally

admittedaliens.
(2.1) State supplementalassistanceshall be grantedto personswho

receive supplementalsecurity income for the aged, blind and disabled
pursuantto Title XVI of the FederalSocial SecurityAct in suchamounts
asaredeterminedby the departmentwith theapprovalof theGovernor.In
establishingthese amounts the departmentshall consider the funds
certified by the Budget Secretaryas available for State supplemental
assistance,pertinentFederallegislationandregulation,the cost of living
andthe numberof personswho maybeeligible. After the initial levelsof
paymenthavebeendeterminedby thedepartmentwith theapprovalofthe
Governor, the levels of paymentshall not be increasedwithout the
approvalof the GeneralAssembly in accordancewith the procedure
establishedby the act of April 7, 1955 (P.L.23, No.8), known as the
“ReorganizationAct of 1955,” anda messageto the GeneralAssembly
from the Governorfor the purposesof executingsuchfunction shall be
transmittedasin othercasesunderthe ReorganizationAct.

(3) Assistanceshallnotbe granted(I) to or inbehalfofanypersonwho
disposedof his realor personalproperty,of the value of five hundred
dollars ($500), or more, without fair consideration,within two years
immediatelyprecedingthe dateof applicationfor assistanceunlesshe is
eligible for Statesupplementalassistance;or (ii) to aninmateof a public
institution.
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(6) Assistancemay be grantedonly to or in behalfof a residentof
Pennsylvania.Needypersonswho do notmeetthe residencerequirements-
statedin this clauseandwho are transientsor without residencein any
state,maybe grantedassistanceup to sevendaysin the form of vendor
payments,all in accordancewith rules, regulations,and standards
establishedby the department.]

Section432. Eligibiity.—Exceptashereinafterotherwiseprovided,
and subject to the rules, regulations,and standardsestablishedby the
department,bothas to eligibility for assistanceandasto its nature and
extent,needypersonsofthe classesdefinedin clauses(1), (2), (2)(i) and
(2)(ii) shall be eligiblefor assistance:

(1) Personsfor whoseassistanceFederalfinancial participation is
availableto theCommonwealthasaidtofamilieswith dependentchildren
or as other assistance,andwhich assistanceis notprecludedby other
provisionsof law.

(2) Personswho are eligiblefor Statesupplementalassistance.
(i) State supplementalassistanceshall be granted to personswho

receiveFederalsupplementalsecurity incomefor the aged, blind and
disabledpursuantto Title XVI of theFederalSocialSecurityAct.

(ii) Statesupplementalassistanceshallalso begrantedtopersonswho
are aged,blind anddisabled,asdefinedinTitleXVI oftheFederalSocial
SecurityAct, and whoseincome~pursuantto the standardsand income
disregardsofTitleXVIoftheSocialSecurityAct, islessthanthecombined
incomeoftheFederalpaymentsunderthesupplementalsecurityincome
program and the State supplementalassistancepaymentsestablished
pursuantto theprovisionsof this act.

(iii) In establishingthe amountsofthe Statesupplementalassistance,
thedepartmentshallconsiderthefundscertiYkdbytheBudgetSecretary-as
availablefor Statesupplementalassistance,pertinentFederallegislation
andregulation, thecost-of-livingand thenumberofpersonswho maybe
eligible.

(iv) BeneficiariesofStatesupplementalassistanceshall beeligiblefor
cashStatefinancial assistancetocoverthecostofspecialneedsas—defined
bystatuteand regulationspromulgatedunder thisact.

(v) After theamountsofassistancepaymentshavebeendeterminedby
thedepartmentwith the approvaloftheGovernorandGeneralAssembly,
theamountsofassistancepaymentsshallnotbereducedasa consequence
of benefitincreases,including but not limitedto cost-of-livingincreases,
providedthroughFederallegislation.

(vi) After theamountsofassistancepaymentshavebeendeterminedby
thedepartmentwith the approvalof theGovernorandGeneral-Assembly,
the amountsof assistancepaymentsshall not be increasedwithout the
approval of the GeneralAssemblyin accordancewith the procedure
establishedby the act of April 7, 1955 (P.L.23, No.8) known asthe
“ReorganizationAct of 1955,” and a messageto the GeneralAssembly
from the Governorfor thepurposesof executingsuchfunctionshall be
transmittedas in other casesunder theReorganizationAct.
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(3) Otherpersonswho are citizens of the United States,or legally
admittedaliens.

(4) Assistanceshallnotbegranted(i) to or inbeha*7ofanypersonwho
disposedof his real or personalproperty, of the valueoffive hundred
dollars ($500), or more, without fair consideration,within two years
immediatelyprecedingthe dateofapplicationfor assistanceunlesshe is
eligiblefor Statesupplementalassistance;or (ii) to an inmateofa public
institution.

(5~) Assistancemay be grantedonly to or in behalf ofa residentof
Pennsylvania.Needypersonswhodo notmeettheresidencerequirements
statedin this clauseand who are transientsor without residencein any
state,maybe grantedassistanceup to sevendaysin theform ofvendor
payments, all in accordance with rules, regulations, and standards
establishedby the department.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect April 1, 1976.

APPROVED—The1st day of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


